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Published by the Students of John B. Stetson University. 
HAVE YOUR SUITS 
MADE TO ORDER 
Cleaned and Pressed 
AT STEED'S 
VOL. XXVIL DELAND, FLORIDA, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1914. NUMBER 1. 
CLASS OF 1914. 
LITERARY SOCIETIES MEET. 
Some Returned for Post-Graduate i 
Work; others Launched into World 
of Business; a Few to Northern In-
stitutions. 
Frank Wideman, A. B. 1913, LL. B-
1914, and his brother Jerome Wide-
man, are located in St. Augustine 
where they have a opened a law office 
and are meeting with splendid suc-
cess for so young a firm. The Wide-
man boys were at Stetson for a num-
t e r of years, and their absence is a 
grief not only to the Signa Nu fra-
ternity of which they were both in-
fluential members, but to the school 
at large. 
Alden K. Boor of Boston, Mass., is 
located in Jacksonville, Florida, teach-
ing mathematics in the city Y- M. 
C. A. 
Basil F. Brass has returned to Stet-
son to take a law course, and also to 
govern the "rats" in Stetson HaU. 
George B. Everson is with Mr. 
Walton, a prominent lawyer of Pa-
latka. George was in town several 
-days last week visiting frat- brothers 
and other friends. 
C- V. Farris has returned to Stet-
son to carry some work under Profes-
sor Tingley in the Chemistry Depart-
ment. 
Wm. Gardiner, LL. B., has re-
turned to complete his course in the 
College of Liberal Arts-
Franklin M. Goodchild is in New 
York attending the College of Physi-
cians and Surgeons of Columbia Uni-
versity. 
Frank Hammond has returned to 
get his 'Bachelors in Law, having one 
year to his credit already. 
Katherine Harkness is attending 
__Srnith Colle£e_ in_ Massachusetts, 
working for Masters degree. 
H. Davis Moon has opened a law 
office in Dunellon. We have not 
"heard from Davis, but know he is 
making good. 
J. P. Simmons is in the real estate 
business right here in DeLand. 
Eddie Smith, editor of last year's 
Collegiate, is expecting to go to a 
medical school. We saw Eddie on 
Main Street in Jax, and he is the same 
jovial little chemist. 
Louis F. Snedigar, better known as 
"Red," the best athlete who ever 
struck Stetson University, has hung 
out a shingle in Miami. 
Marie Russell Stephens has return-
ed to Stetson to take a Master's de-
gree, as has also Helen Taylor. Both 
are popular and eminent members of 
the Tri Delta fraternity. 
Claude G- Yarn even before getting 
his LL. B. was called to an excellent 
position with the best law firm in the 
State, Landis, Fish and Hull-
John M. Wier, of Indianapolis, has 
returned to Stetson in the capacity of 
Professor of Law. Mr. Wier is also 
taking his Masters this year. 
Marie Willard, LL. B-, has entered 
upon her career as a barrister by be-
ing admitted to practice in Federal 
courts. 
Addie Grace Waterman is teaching 
Latin in the Eustis High School. 
Ella May Davis is spending the win 
ter at home in St. Augustine with he • 
parents. 
Lillian Eldredge who spent the sum-
mer in Europe, has accepted the prin-
cipalship of the Ocoee High School. 
Delbert Gilpatrick is teaching Latin 
at Tusculum College in Tennessee. 
Nell Keown is pursuing graduate 
work in the Department of Home 
Economics at the University of Wis-
consin. 
Marguerite Pflug is a teacher of 
Modern Languages at Intermoht Col-
lege in Virginia. 
A Splendid Interest Evidenced In 
All of The Five Literary Organiza-
tions At Stetson. Meetings to be 
' on Friday Night. 
For some unknown reason, the ad-
ministration of the university has sent 
out ultimatums to the vario,us literary 
societies to the eflfect that from hence-
SOME ANNALS OF 
STETSON HISTORY 
Being the Research-work of an 
Earnest Student in Ancient History, 
CHAPTER I 
forth and forever more they shall HOW DELAND RECEIVED ITS 
meet on Friday instead of Saturday I NAME 
evei^ing. Therefore, in compliance i 
with this decree, the ancient and time I ha.ve lately been de'ving into the 
honored gathering together of stu- early history of Stetson University, 
dents for debate and oratory on the and I have discovered Many interest-
last night of the school week is a ing things. For instanct I have found 
relic of the past, and is ruthlessly that the University is an out-growth 
relegated to the limbo of things for- of Dean Smith's chapel-frown and 
gotten and of the past- Dean Carson's usher-sn^iile. 
The Varsity Club had a good crowd It was in 1685 (so n^y data says) 
of college men at the first meeting of that the two gentlem<in mentioned 
the year- • We have lost several good above wandered south\;ifard with all 
men, including Frank Milam, Paul their earthly possessiclfns in their 
Wheeler, and A. M. R. Laurence, "too" spacious foreheads'and their not 
But there are surely new ones to step too-capacious haversack?^- They were 
into their shoes, and to carry on the then verdant youths, an^l Florida was 
excellent work of the club. a verdant wilderness; which when 
The Kent Club bids fair to be the three met, formed a happy com-
the best society in the school. A bination. 
rousing meeting was held in the so- , One night these two young intel-
ciety room in Science Hall, some lectual adventurers, haying crossed 
thirty lawyers being present. If the the border-line of the 'S ta te a few 
Kent Club will decide to take itself days before, came to a wooded knoll 
seriously, there is no reason why this about sundown. They decided to 
should not be the best season in its camp there for the nij,'ht, so they 
history. | dropped their haversacks and got out 
The Eusophians, in their sorrow- their war-implements of supper, 
ful segregation,, are an object "You fry the Ibacon'ij says Dean 
of longing to all stern elements ^ Smith, "and I'll cook the coflfee." 
of masculinity on the Campus. Just '' "^'" '" -''•' 
what the young ladies do over there 
in the library is a source of great 
curiosity for us all- Utter silence 
shrouds the activity on the second 
floor of the Carnegie Library. 
The Stetson Lits, secure in their 
hoary antiquity, and saturated with 
the spirit of heroic Spencers, Gar-
NOTES FROM T H E GRIDIRON 
No, you won t, either^" says Dean 
Carson. "That last coflfee you cooked 
was a mess. I couldn't drink it. You 
fry the bacon, and I'll cook the 
coflfee-" 
How it was settled—this making of 
the supper—I do not know; the record 
does not mention. Sufficient it is to 
say <-hHt they had suppiM, and were 
Football Heroes are Hard at Work. 
Captain Liddell has Husky Bunck 
of Warriors Chasing the Pig'skin. 
In spite of dubious prospects at the 
opening of school, the football spirit 
of Stetson is strongly in evidence-
Every day from three until five. 
Coaches Campbell and Colton are in-
structing the raw recruits in the 
science of interference, passing, 
tackling, and similar arts pertaining 
to the duties of the humble wearer 
of the moldskins. 
As the days go by, we can see the 
development of a good little team. 
It will not be a heavy bunch, nor per-
haps a marvellously rapid eleven, but 
we believe that they will have the 
fighting spirit. 
Captain Liddell, Hodgden, Merrit, 
and Beatty look good in the back 
field, with Lourcey and Haskins 
pressing them closely- Phillips and 
Walker should hold down the tackle 
OPENING DAY. 
Many New Faces Among the Old. 
Rats Numerous but very Subdued 
in Behavior. 
The campus is once more enlivened 
by the throng of Stetson students, 
both new and old- There are many 
new faces, while some old ones are 
missing. Our brethren from Pennsyl 
vania, Messrs. Dunkle, P'isher, and 
Jordan are up in the Keystone State. 
The elongated and wholesome person-
age of Frank Wideman is no longer 
to be seen stalking about the halls. 
Gustav Wilder has evacuated Stetson 
Hall, and its bridal chamber. Quaint 
Hugo Braunlich, jovial Frank Cullen, 
funny George Everson, popular Del-
bert Gilpatrick, secretive Franklin,M. 
Goodchild, whole-hearted H- Davis 
Moon, all are absent. We miss too, 
the pleasant countenances of "Bu t t " 
Phillips, Harold Selden, and J. P. 
positions, while the return of Tubby, Simmons- We actually are lonesome 
Carson and the appearance of Doc when we visit the athletic field and 
Maines in togs bids fair to plug the 1 realize that Red Snedigar has left 
holes on either side of center, us, and that Ben Willard has played 
Dodge, Hulley, Sherman* and Gill , his last football game for Stetson. 
are out for line positions- Tribble, 
Beaulieu, and Fenno are among 
several working on the ends. 
This is certainly a light little team; 
its only salvation will be to adopt a 
style of play which is full of forward 
passes end rung, and fake formations. 
Line bucking is out of the question. 
Upon a casual visit to Chaudoin, we 
are made sad by the absence of 
Esther Angle, Lillian Eldredge, Ella 
May Davis, Irene Randall, and others 
of our Stetson girls. 
However, there is cause for rejoic-
ing in the fact that some of our old 
standbys, such as Ray Griffin, Frank 
except when used for strategic pur- j Hammond, Winfred Liddell, Fairfax 
poses. Haskins, Ruskin Roseborough, Louis 
Stetson will play this year a bona Tribble, Rudolph Peterson, Parson 
fide team in the strictest and very Walker, Rader Merritt, and other eel-
fullest sense of the word. There ' ebrities are safely returned to the 
will not be a man on the eleven who fold. 
in any possible way, can be rendered | Incidentally, we should not forget 
ineligible by the most exacting rules | that the indomitable W. G. Walker, 
of the S. I. A. A. or any o t h e ^ the amative Willyum Rivers and 
"double A." f Sea-^ Roebuck & Co. are nera^mbnlat-
vvuTjus, uiii-i v_tr=_c;f^ w'liiJ • "riix 
ored and spoken in the classic hall 
in the tliird floor of Science Hall, are 
banded together under the leadership 
of Paul Hon to do or die. 
With the opening of the new year, 
the young men of the Phi Kappa Delta 
Fraternity have once again gathered 
In their commodious house, the in-
terior of which has been considerably 
improved during the summer vacation. 
With the exception of F. W- Cul-
len, who is practising law in Orlando, 
and D. H. Gilpatrick, now teaching 
in Tusailum College, at Greenville, 
Tenn., zl\ the members present last 
year are here again. C. V. Farriss, is 
taking K.s Masters degree in Chemis-
try. B. F. Brass and D. F. Hammond, 
graduates of last years Liberal Arts 
class are now working for LL. B. J. 
P. Dodse, A. H. Smith, and L- H. 
Tribble are among the Senior Law 
men. H B. Hodgden is in the Junior 
Law class. The Class of '15 of 
Liberal. .Vrts has S. B. Jennings and 
F. A. Tirnquist. S. T. Wallbank and 
C- N. W'alker are Juniors. Garland 
Hale anc S. J-. Adams are numbered 
among the Sophomores. Pledges 
John Beitty and Ben M. Hulley are 
in the Ireshman college class. 
. f 
Xlie iruiib- OI- Liris 
when—"Wow," shouts Dean Smith, 
and he jumps about ten feet up in 
the air. 
"What's the matter?" anxiously in-
quired the phenomenon in historical 
research. 
"Enuf's the matter," says the math-
ematical prodigy, "I was trying to 
sleep on a sandspur." 
"And the sandspur protested, eh?" 
asks the august young historian. 
"Huh!" grunts Dean Smith, and he 
rolls over with his back towards the 
campfire and starts snoring. 
"Even a thorn may disturb the rest 
of a king," meditates young Carson 
with classic suavity, as his eyes gaze 
thoughtfully at the blaze of the camp-
'fire'. (Remember, he had not got 
those "specs" yet, that have the white 
'labels sticking on them.) 
However, the two young professors 
soon slept. 
About midnight they were awaken-
ed from their peaceful and noisy 
slumbers by much barking of dogs, 
and they found several flea-bitten curs 
sniffing at their recumbent bodies. 
""Hey's, what's this," fsays Dean 
Smith (Carson was slower to wake 
up, being a heavy sleeper). Looking 
around in the glimmer of the dying 
campfire, he saw a ragged negro 
NEW MEMBERS OF FACULTY. 
ing about as of yore. 
Among the ladies who gladden our 
hearts by an early return, are ISIabel 
Eldredge, Bessie Gum. Marie Russell 
The fanbus Class of '17 which made . youth. 
CHAUDOIN CHOW-CHOW 
The engagement of iMiss Teddy 
Bear Drew to Mr. "Stet," the well 
known football hero of Stetson 
University—has just been announced 
Mr. "Stet" has long been a well-known 
figure as mascot at all the games and 
hence this news will interest his many 
friends. Miss Teddy Bear Drew is a 
most popular new arrival at Chaudoin. 
things solively on the campus last year 
has a go>dly number of its members 
back at heir work. Last year they 
made a vry creditable record in their 
scholastic work, and already they 
are bucking down to this years tasks. 
"What are you doing here," says 
the mathematical prof., and he bent 
on the negro that penetrating frown 
that later quailed every freshman en-
tering this University. 
"Eh, massa? Yes, sah, massa, I'se 
Yet this does not take all of their ' jest agwine possum-huntin'. Dat's all. 
Two of the departments of the 
University are believed to have been 
materially strengthened this year. I Stephens, Tillie Chapman, Betty Lew-
This fact is due iin a large measure ' '^ ' Emma Williams, and Lillian Ar-
to the addition to the faculty of sev-
eral new teache.rs. In the school of 
Music the Head is Prof. Guerchenian. 
He received his musical education in 
Europe and America. For some years 
nold. 
Well, with these as a nucleus, we 
shall be able to worry along all right 
An appreciable percentage of our 
student body at this date is new. 
he has taught in New York City. His ^ ^ ^ 7 f,ellows who last sprmg were 
voice which is a very sweet lyric tenor ^ igh School Seniors now find them-
is very pleasing. i ̂ ^'^^^ '-^S^'" ^^ ^^^ b° " ° "^ °f ^ ^^d" 
i der. They are in strange surround-
ings and amid an entirely new envi-
Miss Helen Bates of Chicago, is a 
graduate of the Conservatory of Music 
in that city. Hers is a rich contralto 
voice. Both these instructors will do 
solo work in the Vesper services. 
Miss Majorie Boor comes to us 
ronment. It is interesting to observe 
how the diflferent ones deport them-
selves. Some come here from a lit-
tle Florida village, and walk about in 
utter silence and embarrassment. 
time. Ths year, as last, some of their 
number ae strenuously at work in the 
athletic lite. In every way the class 
is going b make itself felt in the in-
terests oi the University. Nor are 
the Soph forgetful of their old 
massa." (Aside: "But I neber'spected 
to tree sech critters as dese.") 
"Say," breaks in Dean Carson for 
the first time; "What place is this, 
anyway?" 
The coon rolled his eyes unsteadily I 
enemies Aho are now Juniors. And for a moment at the fierce question 
as for thi little green spots floating ing, then stammers, 
around orthe campus, just watch how I "Why, dis is de land whr " 
they mine their p's and q's. There's "Oh, it is, is it," interrupted the his-
a reason. Hurrah for the Sophomore ' torical shark. "Just wait a moment 
Class of [917! before you proceed any further," and 
the fellow hastily drew his note book 
from his pocket—the notebook that 
had become famous in many a college 
classroom. 
"DeLand, eh, is it! That is a fact 
of historical and geographical import-
ance worth taking note of." And he 
copied it down in the ever-ready note-
On Fiday morning September 
twenty-fifti at 8-45 the formal open-
ing exercies of the new school year, 
I 'were cotlucted in the chapel of 
I ElizabethHall- The large number of 
: students iho had been registering for 
Cjntinued on Page 4 
from the New England Conservatory They feeflonesome and out of place, 
of Music in Boston. She will teach ^ ^hese are the boys to greet heartily, 
^lo^^"- to speak kindly to and assist. Then 
Mr. Fluhart of Daytona now has again, there are fellows matriculating 
charge of the School of Fine Arts, at Stetson from the larger cities, who 
He is an artist of some note. Many feel that after all, DeLand is a slow 
of his pictures are on exhibition in town. Stetson a mediocre institution, 
the University Museum of Fine Arts, and the students a collection of nin> 
These instructors have all made compoops. They strut about the 
an excellent impression at the be- campus, puffing a pipe or with a cig-
ginning of their respective courses up-^aVette stuck in the middle of their 
on those enrolled. The other mem- fa(;e, and are convinced that their im-
bers of the faculty and the entire portance cannot be Overestimated, 
student-body cordially welcome these These are the chaps who merit a bit 
new instructors. j of drastic "ratting," but the adminis-
• • tration has refused this privilege to 
book. He clapped the covers (to- any blatant freshman- There is an-
gether with a snap,then uprose to his other species which generally hails 
•magnificent height. "You are dis- from the North. He walks into town, 
missed, now; I have my information." proceeds to ridicule the place, belit-
And with a bland smile and a ges- les Southern ability, aflfects an air of 
ture of his arm (reader, put special hauteur and Yankee superiority, and 
stress on this last), he waved the completely succeeds in making a sad 
bewildered darkey into the shadows fool of himself. Our advice to this 
of the woods. ' , i kind of an unfortunate is to take the 
The historical dean turned round first train back for Chicago or Pump-
and said to Smith, "A-ha! That was kin Center, wherever he belongs, 
splendidly done, was it not? I have j Stetson University is no place for 
gained a valuable bit of information condescension, supreme importance or 
tonight. This hill is called DeLand-" any other misapprehension of great 
And he laid himself down for sleep personal valuation. If you will cut 
again. Just before he dozed oflf he out the impressive stuflF, calm down 
softly said, "Smith dear, put some a bit, and act like a common every-
more wood on the fire- If you don't, day ordinary college .man, you will 
I'll see that you get 'shipped' in the get along a whole lot better, 
morning." Then he drifted oflf into If there is any one individual who-
happy dreamland, as his musical nasal succeeds in making a flat failure, it is 
activities announced. the chap who blows into Stetson with 
Nothing more happened till morn- a highly exaggerated impression of 
i n g . i Continued on Pane 4 
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S U B S C R I P T I O N 
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Single Copies Five Cents. 
E D I T O R I A L B O A R D 
Rubert J. Longs t ree t ' i6 
Editor-in-Chief 
Assistant Edi tor 
R E P O R T E R S 
Robert S. Bly '15. 
S. Jay Adams '17-
Rudolph D. Peterson '17. 
Elizabeth Lewis '15. 
Fred W. Fisher '16. 
BUSINESS MANAGER 
Ray M. Griffin, 1 5 . 
B O A R D M E M B E R S 
Frank Milam Sigma Nu 
Robert Bly—. — . — . — P h i Beta Psi 
Delbert Gilpatrick—Phi Kappa Delta 
Marie Russell Stephens 
Delta Delta Delta 
Louise Hulley Pi Beta Phi 
H. Davis Moon Kent Club 
Rudolph Pe terson—. — .Vars i ty Club 
Frankie Sheddan Eusophian Lit. 
Paul Hon . — .Ste tson Lit. 
I our duty and engaged as we are in 
I the rush and exci tement of the open-
ing of school, we pause to acknowl-
edge the value and wor th of comrades 
who have passed out into the great 
world, and are assuming the cares of 
life. Success to our graduates , a 
hearty welcome to the new students 
and encouragement for us all! 
W i t h this first issue, our staff of 
reporters is not complete. The re re-
mains at least one more ber th for a 
capable and energetic reporter , and 
if three can be found, we shall be 
only too glad to extend our stafi to 
include eight persons. The impor tan t 
position of Assis tant Edi tor has yet to 
be filled. W e shall select a repor ter 
.•for this work as soon as we have had 
the opportunity of sizing up , the 
work which is done. T h e best worker 
gets the job and with it a good op-
por tuni ty for t ra ining in editorial 
work which will make him eligible 
for the position of editor-in-chief in 
some future year of his college course. 
Inasmuch as the various l i terary so-
cieties have not yet advised us as to 
their representat ives on the Collegiate 
Board, nor have the fraternities, we 
per force are pr int ing the names of 
last years ' incumbents . Will the so-
cieties kindly a t tend to this work at 
once. 
DRY GOODS and 
LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR 
M.DAVIS S. L. DAVIS, Proprietor 
Thruou t twenty-six volumes, the 
Stetson Weekly Collegiate has been 
published in the shape which is so 
common to all old Stetson s tudents . 
But this year, the management has 
decided to make a ra ther radical Phi Beta Psi in Chapter H o u s e ; Sig 
xxxxxxxxx XXX xxxxxx 
i stetson Calendar | 
icxxxxxxxx X X xxxxxxx 
—SUNDAY— 
Vespers, 4:00 P. M. 
—TUESDAY— 
Collegiate Board, 1:00 P . M . 
Der Deutsche Verem, 7:30 P. M. 
LeCercle Francais, 7:30 P . M. 
Krucible Klub, 6:30 P . M . 
—WEDNESDAY— 
Delta Delta Delta 
Pi Beta Phi 
Phi Beta Psi 
Fhi Kappa Delta 
Sigma Nu 
—THURSDAY— 
W. C. A., 4:00 P. M. 
M. C.A.I 6:15 P . M . 
A M O N G T H E G R E E K S 
change. W e t rust that it will be ac-
ceptable to our subscribers. There 
are several advantages in this new 
form of our paper. The head lines 
can be ar ranged much more sym-
metrical ly; the principal news of the 
week can be presented on the first 
page ; and the pr inter is saved much 
extra labor in t r imming and sewing. 
Then again, a little variety is spice to 
monotonous existence, and perhaps 
this innovation will increase interest 
in this the only student publication of 
Stetson Universi ty. 
T h e editor and staflf are firmly de-
termined to present to the s tudents a 
good news sheet, kept free from all 
objectionable personalit ies, and open 
to communicat ions from any student 
in the insti tution. W e solicit a write-
up of all oc'iurrences, and assure you 
-alL-tl2.atr:-the.JgLufisjjAociLwil 1. hf̂ ..ns.p.(̂  
very sjiaringly. 
W e desire to make this the 
year the Collegiate has ever had. 
you help us? 
best 
Wil l 
W i t h the opening of school this Fall, 
John B. Stetson Universi ty enters up-
on its thirt ieth year as an institution 
of learning. T h e s tudents who have 
assembled here are coming to a bet-
ter, a larger, and an older Stetson 
than ever before- There are tradi-
tions to cherish, customs to observe, 
and a Stetson spirit to venerate . W e 
are a democratic and cosmopolitan 
collection of young people among 
whom the chief pleasure should be to 
serve our chosen university. 
To the new students , the Collegiate 
extends a most hear ty welcome. W e 
are glad indeed to have you with us. 
The best of success and all the hap-
piness surrounding a college career, 
we wish in your behalf. Stetson men 
and women are not snobs, nor inhos-
pitable or unapproachable beings at 
all. He re under the Green and Whi te , 
one man is as good as his brother . 
W e shall all meet you more than half 
way, and do most earnest ly solicit 
your friendship, co-operation and en-
thusiastic support in the administra-
tion of student afifairs. Stetson Uni-
versity is a good school. W e do not 
necessarily maintain that it is either 
bet ter or worse than many another 
and similar institution. But we do 
believe in our college, admire the 
men of ability and unquest ioned sin-
cerity on the faculty, love the tradi-
tions of thir ty years, and come back 
to J. B. S. U- every Fall. The re is 
a tie which binds, in the menory of 
our "classic halls and temp!es," in the 
recollection of happy associations 
with dear friends and classmates. 
And so, always, as September rolls 
around and the time for football 
scrimmage aproaches, we hie us back 
to Stetson from all sections of this 
country. 
W e rejoice in the re turn of so large 
a number of last year s tudents . T h e 
"old guard" is on the firing line, and 
a spirited charge upon the manifold 
difficulties and tasks of the season is 
in order. Many leaders of our school 
are lost to us by graduation. Their 
mantle has descended upon those of 
us who press onward in their wor thy 
footsteps. W e shall strive to do 
ma Nu yet on Michigan Avenue ; 
Phi Kappa Delta at the Old S tand ; 
Tr i Delta and Pi Ph i are Busy 
Fra te rn i ty life and activity at Stet-
son this season promise to excel in 
scope and importance that of any pre-
vious year. The- five organizat ions 
are firmly established in the institu-
tion, are well conducted and antici-
pate a very successful and pleasant 
winter. T h e advantages of the fra-
ternity are recognized, and its impor-
tance and value in a college cannot 
be denied. T h e accession to Stetson 
Universi ty of two more national fra-
ternities will inevitably increase our 
prestige and reputat ion. I t is hoped 
that in a very few years we shall pos" 
sess this advantage and profit t h e r e b y f the colored man. 
The Sigma Nu boys are comfort-
%bly situated in a large home, and in 
• 'Keep'iiig vriCii ilucir urti-^-itwt-^iesp'itSi-
ity and good fellowship, are enter ta in-
ing their many friends in regal style. 
The Sigs are our only national men 's 
fraternity and compose a very valua-
ble part of our splendid student body. 
The Phi Kaps are in DeLand Hall 
as last year. The majori ty of the 
members have returned, several grad-
uates for advanced work, including 
Gardner, Hammond , Brass, and Far-
ris. T h e y are hurt less by loss of 
men than any other fraternity 
—FRIDAY— 
Vesper Choir, 1:00 P. M. 
'Varsity Club, 6:30 P . M . 
Eusophian Literary Society, 6:30 P. M. 
Stetson Literary Society, 7:30 P . M. 
Kent Club. 6:30 P . M. 
Very Nourishing. 
They were talking about the high 
cost of living, nour ishing food, and 
that sort of thing, the other evening, 
when Congressman John H. Stephens, 
of Texas , was reminded of an inci-
dent that happened in a Southern 
hospital . 
Some time ago an old colored man 
named Uncle Ras tus was taken to 
the hospital in question, (and just 
previous to the visit of the doctor 
who had the case, a nurse put a ther-
momete r in the mouth of the pat ient 
to take his tempera ture . 
"Well , Uncle Rastus ," cheerfully re-
marked the doctor on arriving at the 
bedside of the colored man, "how are 
you feeling?" 
"Fine, sah!" optimistically re turned 
"That ' s good," said the doctor, feel-
ing Uncle Rastus ' pulse- "Have^ you 
"Yes, sah," answered Uncle Rastus . 
"One ob dem ladies gib me a piece of 
glass ter suck on-" 
* 
J. F. Allen Furniture Co. 
FURNITURE 
OF ALL GRADES AND 
DESCRIPTIONS 
Picture Frames Made to Order 
Embalmers and Funeral Directors 
Phones: Day, 62; Night, 228 — 39 
DeLAND, FLORIDA 
EAT AT THE 
Daylight Restaurant 
Regular Meals and Short 
Orders 
J. T. Gekas, Proprietor 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
LANDIS, FISH & HULL 
ATTORNEYS -AT-LAW 
Practice in All State and Federal 
Courts. Civil or Criminal Business 
Given Careful Attention. 
Phone 100 
MURRAY SAMS 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 
DeLAND, FLORIDA 
Will Practice in State and Federal Courtis 
SILAS B. WRIGHT 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
• Represeftting Only 
Largest and Best 
Companies 
OFFICE IN TELEGRAPH OFFICE 
Phone 276 [Anaesthetics Administered 
DR. CHARLES W. MARVIN 
DENTIST 
Office Hours—8 to 11 A. M., 1 to 5 P . M. 
Dreka Bldg. DeLand, Florida 
Come, let us help you select 
Your 
STYLISH WINTER HAT and 
Other Wearing Apparel 
MRS. F. A. BARNHILL 
Sacred to the memory of the 
space formerly occupied by the 
Uvniversity advertisement, worth 
some twenty dollars. 
T ry ing T o Slide Out . 
Congressman Carter Glass of Vir-
ginia, smiled the other evening when 
reference was made to crawling out 
of t ight places. H e said he was re-
minded of the case of Jones. . 
Whi le on a W e s t e r n trip some time 
in { ago Jones made the acquaintance of 
school. Fr iday night a reception was 
given to a large number of the new 
boys. 
The Phi Beta Psi boys have been 
very busily engaged in ensconcing 
themselves in their house. Eas t Hall , 
which during the summer was thor-
oughly renovated, including painting, 
interior decoration and refurnishing. 
The boys are eat ing at their house, 
thus escaping the r igors of fare at 
Chaudoin, as they esteem it-
Tr i Delta and Pi Phi have both been 
severely hit by the graduat ion last 
June of a large number of s t rong 
members . But both are composed of { 
so many splendid women tha t the 
loss, while deplored, cannot have oth-
er than a t empora ry effect. Stetson 
is very proud of her two national so-
rorities, which give to the student 
body many a brilliant social event 
th roughout the course of the year. 
4 
Publ isher—"My dear young lady, 
only two novels out of twenty pay for 
the publishing!" 
Girl—"Oh, very well, then, I'll only 
write two!" 
Smith, and th rough him was invited 
to a social afifair given at the home 
of a prominent res ident . S tanding 
amidst the papier mache palms Jones 
chanced to see a woman si t t ing in a 
room beyond. 
"Gee Whiz !" he merri ly exclaim-
ed turning to Smith, "who is that ugly 
woman sit t ing in there close to the 
wall?" 
"That , " replied Smith in freezing 
tones, "is my wife!" 
" Is that so?" responded Jones , t ry-
ing to appear unabashed. "Well , you 
just ought to see mine!" 
READ, THE PAINTER 
(Nursed) 
PHONE No. 21 
GOULD-WOOTEN CO. 
(Incorporated) 
DEALERS IN REAL ESTATE 
AND INSURANCE 
Oflace in First National Bank Bldg. 
Typewriters For Sale or Rent 
J. E. ALEXANDER 
Attorney-at-Law 
Will Practice in State and Federal Courts 
Oflfice over Fountain's Store 
BOLEY 
OPTICIAN and JEWELER 
Fine Watch Repairing, Eye Glass and 
Spectacle Work 
With Reeve & Howard, next to Bank 
J. S. ROGERS 
. ^Real Es ta te Insurance _ . 
Loans 
Room No. 1 Fountain Building 
Phone No. 51 DeLand, Fla. 
H. W. Klicker 
...Tailor... 
I. A. STEWART TOM STEWART 
STEWART and STEWART 
Lawyers and Notaries Public 
Practice in State and Federal Courts 
DeLand, Fla. 
J. A. Erickson & Co. 
THE MUSIC HOUSE OF 
VOLUSIA COUNTS 
Shoe and Harness Shop in Ccnnection 
Repairing by Competent Workmen 
i ARTHUR G. HAMLI.N ROYAL P. HAMLIN 
HAMLIN [and HAMLIN 
A t t o r n e y s and 
Counsellors - at-Law 
I m m o r t a l Lines. 
A fly and a flea in a flue 
W e r e imprisoned—and 
they do? 
Said the Fly—;"Let us flee!" 
Said the Flea—"Let us fly!" 




H e a lmost Lost-
A man. arrested for murder , bribed 
Flannigan on the jury with $i.oo to 
hang out for. a verdict of manslaugh 
ter. T h e jury were out a long t ime 
and finally came in with a verdict of I 
manslaughter . The m a n rushed up 
to Flannigan and said: " I 'm obliged 
to you my friend. Did you have a 
hard t ime?" 
"Yes," said F lannigan ; "an awful 
hard time. The other eleven wanted 
to acquit yez." 
Calling Cards, 50c a hundred 
Stationery Embossers, 50c 
Photo Work, 5x7 or 
Post Card Size 
H. BLAINE PEACOCK 
Phi Beta Psi House 
DeLAND Florida 
W. S. TAYLOR 
DENTIST 
Over Fisher's Drug Store 
Rensselaer Polytechnic liBtituts 
% , SCHOOL of V \ 
ENGINEERING '4% 
CIVIL. MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL an^CHEMICAL 
ENGINEERING, and GENERAL SIIENCE 
S«nd for a Catalogue. T R O Y , N . Y a 
Mazie flirts terribly." 
"Oh, I don't know. I think she does 
it ra ther nicely." 
"There ' s one sign that should be 
placed over every let ter box in the 
city." 
" W h a t is t ha t ?" 









W. A. ALLEN i CO. 
(The Post Office IS 
next to us) 
Students always diiTie in 
to see us, whenldown 
town, if only tosay 
"HELLO" 
The Abstract Company 
(Incorporated) 
Grant Bly, Pres., Attorney-at-Law 
Special attention given to perfecting land 
and conveyanci7ig. 
DeLand, Florida 
BLACKSMITH WORK OF ALL 
KINDS AND GENERAL REPAIR-
ING 
A. T . P A T T I L L O 
Phone 295 
If You Want the Best in 
CUT F L O W E R S 
we can supply them. 
Mail or Wire Orders Promptly Filled 
Mil l s tlie Florist, Inc. 
Jacksonville, Fla. 
See our local agent 
Mr. Paul H. Selden 
T H E STETSON WEEKLY COLLEGIATE 
The ^Q/%JoSSL Store 
DRUGS and STATIONERY 
KODAKS 
HUYLER'S CANDIES 
T E N N I S SUPPLIES 
G. W. FISHER DRUG CO. 
F O O T B A L L A S S O C I A T I O N 
FOR _ HIGH CLASS PRINTING 
STATIONERY. PROGRAMS, ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
CARDS, INVITATIONS, Etc., Go to 
The Record Office 
Bouievard Phone 78 
Holds Rous ing Greet ing in Room 
F ive ; Professor Col tcn and 'Spec" 
Campbell E n g a g e d for Coaches ; 
La rge Sum of Money Pledged. 
SMITH'S GARAGE 
Five and Seven Passenger 
Cars for Rent 
Phone 182 
Joe T. Way 
First-Class Chinese Laundry 
West Rich Avenue 
DeLAND, FLORIDA 
Next to City Water Works 
Gus Schurr's 
T H E OLDEST 
R E L I A B L E 





Fresh Peanuts and Popcorn 
Pres iden t Griffin called the first 
meet ing of the Ste tson Footba l l As-
sociation on Monday af ternoon. A 
large crowd of men was present and ' very 
impor tan t business was t ransac ted 
without delay or confusion. Profes-
sor Smith, who has cha rge of athj-^t-
ics this year, told the Associat ion of 
his labors th roughou t the summer to 
secure a coach and a good schedule-
Upon his . recommendat ion , Professor 
' Colton and "Spec" Campbell were en-
gaged to coach the eleven this fall. 
Speeches were made by Professor 
Baldwin, Captain Liddell , Manager 
Haskins , and o thers of the boys. 
Professor Colton was for many 
years Ste tson 's football coach and 
turned out a series of successful 
t eams. H e is efficient, enthusiast ic , 
and patr iot ic , and will wi thout .a 
doubt resume his duties with all the 
ardor he has evinced in past years . 
Campbell is the best quar te rback tha t 
has e v e r r u n a Green and W h i t e team. 
Whi le he is not known to many of 
the new students , nor even to many 
of the whole school, yet there are 
those of us w h o were here when 
"Spec" was on the gridiron, the life 
and brains of our splendid elevens for 
seven consecutive ye^irs. 
Th i s combinat ion of Colton and 
Campbell is going to work splendidly 
and if .the fellows in school w h o can 
play will come out, there is not the 
sl ightest reason why we should not 
build up a winning team. 
At the close of the meet ing, a num-
ber of slips of paper were passed 
a m o n g the crowd, and a good sum of 
money was pledged to suppor t the 
Association. S te tson men have al-
ways been liberal in the suppor t of 
athlet ics. T h e 'business men of De-
Land have always been very gener-
ous too. W e append a list of the 
subscript ions as offered at the meet-
ing: 
Phi Beta Psi F r a t . $25.00 
Professor Smith i5-00 
M. Griffin . - . 10.00 
eral occasions, and in out-of-the-state 
games have been successful in defeat-
ing the major i ty of our opponents . 
The record of Ste tson 's elevens, as j 
por t rayed in a number of last year 's j 
Collegiate, shows tha t up to 1913, our 
boys have won 26 gam'es, tied 5, and 
lost 9. T h e total number of points 
scored was 616 for Stetson as against 
for her antagonis ts . Th i s is a 
L E O N A R D Y ' S 
THE MAN'S STORE 




Give us your orders 
for Picnic Lunches 
and everything in 
the Bakery Line. 
R. 
A. H. Sholtz • - • - 10.00 
H e r m a n Dickey . 5.00 
Aust in Conrad . 5.00 
C. A- Robinson . 5-oo 
F. T. Hask ins . - 5-00 
S. B. Jenn ings . - . - 3.00 
T. W . Mcl lvain 3.00 
187 
creditable showing, and evi-
dences tha t football ^ e r e has ' been 
uniformly successful, and should be 
continued. Fo r there ii no advert ise-
ment for a college like a good, con-
sistently winning football eleven. 
This year, though, mat te r s have as-
sumed ra ther a dubious aspect . F i r s t -
ly, the president of the universi ty 
has wi thdrawn the support of the ad-
minis t ra t ion, and has left the s tudents 
to run the Athlet ics by themselves so 
far as finances are concerned. Th i s 
was tr ied once before, -with the result 
tha t the association contrac ted debts 
to the amount of ' about $1400. 
Secondly, we have not joined the S. 
I- A. A. and Florida r ight ly refuses 
to play us until we do join. Thi rd ly , 
of last years successful team, Merri t , 
Liddell, and Hodgden are the only 
men to re turn to school. 
T h e s e are none of, t h e m unsur-
mountable obstacles, however, and if 
we all pull together , it is very possible 
that the 1914 football season will com-
pare favorably with the best that 
Ste tson has ever had. T h e financial 
suppor t which the president refuses 
will probably be supplied by the 
patriotic business men of the town. 
T h e lack of a game with Florida, 
while to be deplored, is not the fault 
of tha t inst i tut ion in any sense of 
the word, and can be offset by a good 
schedule with o ther colleges. And 
this. Professor J. Archy Smith has 
labored indefatigably to a r range . If 
this season is successful, by far the 
major port ion of credit will unquali-
fiedly be due to Professor Smith, who 
has endeared himself to every Ste tson 
man by the vigor and interest with 
which he has assumed the leadership 
and responsibil i ty of all Ste tson x-^th-
letics. And as to the team, there 
surely is latent material here, which 
under efficient coaching, should pro-
duce a winner . 
Choice Florida and 
Western M e a t s 
FISH, OYSTERS 
and G A M E I N 
SEASON .•.•.•.*.•.•. 
Full Weight Guaranteed 
E v e r y t h i n g S a n i t a r y 
DeLAND MARKET 
Phones 8 and 25 J. L. Morrison, Mgr. 
F Established 1S92 
STEPHEN LANE FOLGER 
MAi\"UF.'\CTURING JEWELER 
Club and College Pins and 
Rings 
Gold, Silver and Bronze 
Medals 
ISO BROADWAY NEW YORK 




Our dealers are daily sell-
ing Stetsons to men who 
want the advantage of com-
plete assortment plus the sat-
isfaction of expert service. 
Let them show you the full 
line of new fall Stetsons, and 
they will be glad to help you 
select the one block and col-
j or best suited to your person-
ality. 
J O H N B. S T E T S O N C O . 
Philadelphia. 
j ' j ? t Ao _ 
REEVE & HOWARD 
The Students' Shop 
Pennants, Banners, Pillow 
Tops 
stetson Seal Paper, Tablets 
Correspondence Cards 
Stetson Rings and Pins 
Solid Gold and Silver 
Kodak Fihns and Supplies 
COTRELL 
LEONARD 
ALBANY, N. Y . 
M a k e r s of 
C a p s , G o w n s , H o o d s 
to Stetson University, Florida S ta te 
Colleges, University of the South, Yale, 
Harvard, Princeton and five hundred 
others. Class contracts a specialty. Rich, 
gowns for pulpit and bench. 
T»<iTr<i1r\-nir» rr o T A •Dt-^*«+;»^'v 
G. Sherman 
R. J. Longs t r ee t 
Rader Merr i t — 
PAUL BLECK 
E X P E R T SHOE 
R E P A I R I N G 
D R E K A ' S B A S E M E N T 





M A R L E Y 
ARROW 
C O L L A R 
CLUETT P E A B O D Y 6-CO-TROY NX 
— . 3-00 
3.00 
— - • - - • - - • 2 . 5 0 
Elwyn T h o m a s 2.50 
J. W . Junkin . 2.50 
R. B. Dunn ing . . 2.50 
W . H . Salle . ____ .__ . - 2.50 
.A.. W . Bates — 2.50 
S. WaUbank . 2.00 
W . Bradley 2-00 
C N. Walke r . . —• 2.00 
Paul H o n 2.00 
G. M. Peek . . —. 2.00 
L. Fenno • 2.00 
C. Smith . . . — 2.00 
R. Kennedy 2-00 
W . J. Skinner . . - 2.00 
F. Barney 2.00 
J. p . Dodge .-— i.oo 
H. W o o t t e n . — i.oo 
A. V. Smith - . —. . i.oo 
D. Conn .50 
M. Bogar — . . — . . .— .50 
G- B. Odum . 3.00 
Professor Baldwin 
T h e football proposi t ion here at 
Ste tson has always been ra ther a diffi-
cult one. F r o m a geographical s tand-
point, we are at a great d isadvantage 
for Mercer, Davidson, Maryville and 
similar inst i tut ions are hundreds of 
miles distant, and the expense of se-
cur ing games is prohibit ive of a good 
schedule. Then again, our college is 
•^nipll, ;MK1 number ing over two hun-
dred and fifty men eligible for the 
gridiron, and this militates against 
the production of a heavy, s t rong 
team in all depa r tmen t s . Also, the 
fa'l weeks are very wa rm and the ef-
ficiency of the players is lessened. 
However , in spite of these draw-
backs. Stetson Univers i ty has always 
succeeded in put t ing out a team of 
which it could be proud. W e have 
won the state's, championship on sev-
''''̂ -£g::iî .-..̂ 4tucî 5sŝ ^ 
T h e y were speaking about the value 
of references the o ther night when this 
s tory was handed to the assembled 
bunch by Cong ie s sman J o h n M. Fai -
son of N o r t h Carolina. 
Some time ago an I r i shman and an 
Engl i shman went to the captain of a 
ship and asked for the privilege of 
working their way across the ocean. 
T h e captain consented, but asked Pa t 
for references, while taking the E n g -
l ishman on without them. 
A few days later the pair were wash-
ing the deck, and jus t as the Engl ish-
man was leaning over the side to pull 
up a bucket of wate r he was caught 
in a huge wave and carried away. 
"Captain," said Pat , going to that 
official, maybe yez remimber that whin 
Oi came on this ship yez asked me 
for riferinces an' let that Eng l i shman 
come on without thim." 
"Yes," replied the captain, reflective-
ly. " W h a t about i t?" 
'"Nothin' ," 'replied Pat , t r iumphan t -
ly, "only he has gone of¥ wid yer 
bucket." 
Fac t and Fancy . 
An idealist is a college boy who be-
lieves every ba th ing skirt contains an 
angel. 
A'lourners, in T u d o r t imes, edged 
even their bedclothes with 'black. 
Money would be a lot more fun if 
it was as easy to earn as it is to spend. 
T h e New Britain tr ibes confine 
their girls in cages until marr iage . 
Marr iages are ei ther due to Cupid 
or cupidity. 
T h e Egypt ians printed from 
movable types in the ninth century. 
H o m e — t h e place where you go after 
every th ing has shut up. 
Chinese beggars are taxed $1.50 a 
year. 
I t ' s be t t e r to leap before you look 
than never to leap at all-
We develop all films free, if bought here. 




Meets AU Trains 
Phone 211 
COLLEGE and SCHOOL 




Greenleaf & Crosby Co. 
Jewelers and Importers 
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA 
Established 1S68 J. A. PARLER 
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing 
and Repairing 
Ladies Garments A Specialty 
Ask for Club Rates Phone No. 9 
News Building 
"They say Ella 's fiance has money 
to b u r n / ' 
"Well , he's met his match." 
DeLand Opera House 
Program Week of October 12th 
MONDAY—*'The Tragedy of Whispering Creek." 
101 Bison Two Reel Feature. 
**The Bucket Sharpers"—Joker Comedy. 
TUESDAY—"The Perils of Pauline." 1st and 2nd series 
WEDNESDAY—''As Fate Willed". Two Reel Victor 
Drama, Featuring Jack Warren Kerrigan. 
' 'The Universal Boy." Series No. 1. 
THURSDAY—"The Heart's Highway" Two Reel 
Eclair Drama. 
"Black Hands and Dirty Money." Frontier 
Comedy. 
FRIDAY—"Lucille Love," The Girl of Mystery. 4th 
Series. 
SATURDAY—"In the Fangs of Jealousy." Eclair Two 
Reel Feature. 
"Tango vs. Poker" Eclair Comedy, Featur-
ing Barbara Tennant. 
Remember "The Perils of Pauline" every Tuesday. 
"Lucille Love" every Friday. 
DREKA'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
E V E R T Y T H I N G TO EAT—TjO WEAR—TO USE 
Your Every Want Can be Filled at This Store We Have It in Stock—Will Get It for You, or It Isn't Made. 
imE ^Yr].W:s% WEEEELT (DriCJiJBGlLATIlE 
BRACEY DRUG COMPAKY OFEMEMG BAT. 
««SIP5B)OBL'S" 
(Cnniiiusfi fExmnB^e Q 
Hart, Schaffner d& Marx Clothing 
Steteam Eladls,, MaD-Maanme Mails,, WfflBk-Ower SBIMS)®S„ Eii^wim 
AX FOUHTAIIf'S 
Woodall, Fine Groceries 
EWMRYTTHIMG T H E B E S T EOM QIDICK 
MDMCMES,, FICMlCSy, ETC- F E O M F T ® E -
. --. --- «-.. P H O M E S W smd. 3 2 
I f e .-cliiilitbn'.. ivmA jjiroaafiBik; ttift' lucktinnn 
lus ailll jjiuHt lh5\w wstHiiuMb." Ihe iis, annti 
Ihs>i\v mxadh llxBttttfitr tt&iiii^^; .-vms mwr. wlhan® 
Ihae ccanitt̂  ttmorm tdkorn iin JJ- IB S ST.. 
TDfe oHHwiij^h asttm amtmtH: sgrnmei; 
ntttwear n®aQi.vt£ ttlbe ^i^bttefll iaan?it&n:iH 
tfeaai fSnunn ttihfi ©iffiutt rmaiLismit?' iisti ttiliE 
suitttHHtts,, .TMjil TO'c mejuammanil ami iini-
imaiiiiitte cnciiwx̂ anfiiani tto w. qiiimkor laiidl 
nnaaiffi (caHH&aninaHiite BcdhaxiiuTC-
Wisxr tfite iesHntflkinnn%' ffeilllow.. I taw-
ffwar,, mill mmtrtar wilhttiiittir lixe lixE ifiraim 
IFIbmiib., Maainai. cor (CiilHittiitTima, \\\« Ikiwee 
ai "HigrnHnK iiifilniinaaiiimn wnA feiiuuibihii}). 
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ggfi&MffTlILg anfl OWEMIIMMISLff 
' Wli; O ^ MOF anfl IKL9&SS: 
Volusia County Bank 
Sonn̂ iflnas aBooiFiimffitlS- fHUî pxS) 
WHAT WE DO 
FiininiDiisBa EDedJiTDii: ILî hitt 
UOEMMMJ SOCBETIIES 
MEET-
(CnntinuBU Snnnffi^^ 31 
Iii 
F:i!Er''̂  Z~5fsl Sblk I2 
c^i» r m 
Rmli 
m i Boe O b i tiis) BDS ccf SemdE^e to) Yastn 
ttsw® (ik®s QiTiauiaufi, ttngaatlhtn- wirdb a | | 
^Eirtodl aan iintteoffiffitiiiî  aimfi ijileiffiiii^ 
WSsimmffsurihtmm I D S insHnni I^isttillsti Wffllteir 
Wiam Msmm^s Wssdssr TmM MmM Munlks 
D E L P I C O 
DelATTD, riOEIDA 
Feature Films at 
*̂® Princess Tkeatre 
M.CMIMESTEE. THEOMMMCM. SEMBMAMT 
ffaoPpDnr—SHT fHlfeam HteiffeBaBTnffiiHnfl linaxnunttins (limlhiaiiijr f&witataiiE(I}fiiimiBiiiIDli3)aaitSmHitt..)'t 
nsaEHEBMMSEKlimffiWirS—{fflUi TTasttatiMite.BRBw TTaHttiimaiU.mB^Mii Hlilite ivmV. BiiiliBn-Ji aiHi^nmpE, 
ClhuKrih ffiiflTai:j-,.ifefflOEiratfn:TniwTltrgS'-(flMM HStaiinai liiudliillngr girianibjav! ;iiuli BJiatuordl' 
iniiHrihiffif:. BETiirilWaiHfi, Mktaroy ;miiiroiiliiMiijlby(riTISdi©inii iBtidilSDfeiinufi: iiimuiihifrHfeiiJaiiaiff I 
EHiuuaniniJi.IIllajQiliiTm. CbiirsfiHi niaJtflif"tdtotiiMtt:. l&mte off SajeoiMl ILfHJttuiaK titomii^iiTiili tfliH.-
SQstir rtB" ami mam IHTHE . 
JB^aHEROnEEISnr—-SiBviaiail aoiiinila-iEa&" fiumiStafflftoirniitmw'wiiahgfmmnnBiiuiu.miiBiix- mraiu .imifi nimitaf 
^^^fec;»DaMl(ea3iiHiiiniai: IliijKin\vaiiiUii:?ffiB ^nifl iiinimwaiR: (Bnmninaiiaa; alinfltdhaiTBaih^nrminR. 
JBS&CJftittftrilIVtHi—:ii.jpMAviiii?aiulUjrtiH)iiaxnaeaifeiV(jff25BjUBW. SJIHIJ}^^faiiiadisi? afi" iidiifiiiuH- aiuil piiiiaaii-i 
taiEODiirwaiiifc. .'iteTjiiig^(dliuia]iias\TOtth aiiJit rjiiajuilitaK. ^Sijltefi fftnitwiSluniUs StsiiuiBife. TTmiffî  
~ JEuiflisaiBi!;. 
'Miisf, ]E\̂ aiIh Miilkiir ^itrrafflil aLin tfte 
lkiig(E 'ipijse-H.5n:̂ Giii wMfe tllte feauiltty 
ajmll (ffiffikair* oii" tdhs iiianiittiitliisni mramjiiHiil 
ttffi) tiihE BdteUffijxrrtm. -:^ll wTOttu; tciga; ainil 
^cwwins ajinll Ihsoixife. TTHm osartaniians^ 
vwlliidb liiK* tfaaan wmrg;̂  ttuw«asill%' miimi-
iBOHiitteil aumn Ibg' ai sgnsaitt mHiTij;, iis ai 
OKw csme ttoj Sttettorni fcar tfite lie^iniiiiig' 
I (sff ttiiite stear, (DXitr faail%;, wlMidfa \wie 
IhawBS Iknsxwai a© l lsu^ aniril UsmBsii, ntEfflas 
iim omir (fsfteaam aanii aiiiruilw- IbscmiSE' 
(s£ tflhe (fiigniitiiBll rmminsar im wiiiidh tlilffi5j 
aqjoQJSStmail Uxtftinte WK. Itt inKidfe uw sttoip 
amil iresfilllĝ  n^EolSise wl te t ai IWipffiii],, 
affimJaartt aandi aiasiiife feiaiiill^ wiE Ibawgi. 
.Mttear tlliie mj^ibt r dhdilw' dhcijidl gjar-j 
wiim; oxutr fffeeaittHitt imirite a ^ftran^ 
iwttA iiTffttiTUKtfiiiv̂  aadtitefis uijfflm tflixe assdi 
(iff teiainsil Ifeadfens iim ttHioe wninik astf 
tfhe wwtdtll. ffl£E lii-rani^btt fkirttlh ^^^ng-
&aitdij.%- tilte imifficll ttliiiT5u^bj5.at(: tiite 
TOiDiiM aff tinajiiiffifl mKin. ffle sttstefl ttltot 
t t t e gnffisaentt diiviiliiKHtliiian csfF tflhe inEttiiamH; 
ittffidfe tdhajmiuuifti tonaitrih]^ aliffiailUttedlg^ 
nmiffi^fEn^;. TTftiBtt ms) ormffi fe iim ItiBstte 
to cmauqjiktue Mis es&virsMmn Itxe aan^jilm-
sissfli a» Iteiii^ ai ctelaaill te® ffifiiliaii (m^wr-
IkrffibBi. T m i % (ffiii Iboe giiiixw l imv tfhise; 
w.1h® liiaii acnfflmiuUidteti t i l i i igs wonrtdfa 
wMfe toir tdimir fyikwrniBTi,. iin tmo mrati-
ttair wihEtt pirijfe.'fisiiutn Ihafl liiBHH nTansutt^ 
X i2S. CffiSaSJlffl!, WHm-IPmssiMitt 
S . J l . TlRaffiffi?, €a^iiim:. 
JR. M. MIWIS>„ .M.s^'sitaiit(nis^ism 
'B. IL.MHtCKILIE., Tdlbn 
MESEMOT3D EOM 
J. L CAIRNS, ARCHITECT 
SEE T. KRUSE 
kk*A • • ! • Cycles 
M. A,, MORRlSaH 
of a l MncJs 
? B^^iiinff ajihuaiadni, eEttn,, to JI. W.. A.SirEWafiEKir,, 
Crozer Tlieologica! Seminary 
Chester, Pa. 
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S a m u m B ' Z :30TEP„ I E M S E A T E I D ) amti EMffiQ^emD 
•JMW ijrragiEmfiii. Ai'iTTTMiig (EBSE crft tflbssee 
witaffffi sdkjicdl ffifliKEBttiiMii Ifaadi Iteaan 
lliiiEiiteli liffi jjciiiiiljaiil dutt llmw 
amftisuirilw- tflhasff- Iteii "inmife tfiBaiu-
asdlw^s. Em fertt, Ifaee diBxIkinmfl. ffiweaiS" 
araiDassfiii! nnEm imistt Ite ai " 'sdB-
nmicfe mrcm:"' M E aaflffimnffifl tdiiBtt 
ttJhiE TDTiiTOBiraiig;- vwasB n«3H%- ajuril aBmsdiniK 
to) <&si) ffiwiBsnj' tdiiimgr iin iils gX(R\s^, 
IkiiiiHfflnlly ^pMJkiitr^ feir tdbae sttiitfiaiti^. 
•̂fft!;, lixE aiHxfe criffiaar,. iir wiKs fistr gjaoiii 
I gxgisam tte miElfaE tdbtanH^K^aJS- Dm crnrfeir 
too dk) ttlhis IDk. Mu-Jlig!;- iJmTCm l̂ti: te* -wiisvw 
.^amie gm^-tKtipisfctes. SOFIIIK; ©£ tilted 
TOStra? iimtfiiHttoy,. ir i^i* ffiwiirg;. aamfi tfte 
IkfwiiTgr ^ i f e (rf (Ewraiy ItimfisMug: wm^iitt 
©€ lii^iii. Utt vwTBS ran ajciimiiTajlHk' cndlktc-
triiram (rfF saaiiff aadkiinae fiair ^J.^P^- mEvw JEmdi 
(nM stoit&irtt tei tuElbs tHD liisarti;. aott (znrcffi 
am iimsgiiKEtjiiinm aamdi ai lixsHEGrmJl^btt fear 
tilte uffitdfa (5ff tdbff- mfwr ^eff̂ r. 
IS i CitTjii'tt'srS'̂  
S^iwi&ja (Ciirnny.'at AWaiCimnsijIk 
SMOOCE 
First National Ba.ni of DeLand 
5JIE3iI 
..L..,.„: 'diaiL w,iUl fixctliiir tdin :ii"a.ii:iiil- iirfcsr-
GsBs (iff i i s dii]j(-!.<H±Ems m gjkdivr (isttomiteii. 
(D-Uir (ufiffiaa:* gJDatie' tJimir tdinj& aaidi eqieaiiJaiEE? ast wuir cfijjpss^il.amfl yaui ascat aalr 
.".1 ;",-ty ffltt a ^ tirniis toj osHiL iipiijm tdiam. 
4 IRiir CGnfe. Ekiifi cam S s r i k ^ . 
ffi.IE.l?I$IE^Mnr„Tn„„Tjw^ m>.ffi.'mrEEB';.CaBiiii3r 
I -PSCMSE v.insr4.tES. j..jr.,inilLIS.JM.,..'&aE.-CGiriniar J.ffi.TKKmEMi,, ffiJBsiruint 
BOND LUMBER COMPAT̂ Y 
ILHUMBER,, UkTM^ SHOf GILES,, M O M J J I M G S 
M TMms 
A siFUttlb IMkiJtea naaJiroaBiii i s 
I fiwir i ia ff-isKtnraslHiE nsHiflbasjii. A maaw 
j bcaJtBaiKHn w a s rmaBRdiimg l b s ffinstt mim 
j aIŴ Br tdiia' miaafil ait nii^htt anrii w a s stomfi-
'iin iin tdte (raaifiBar arff tffloe (EBir,, giiiimUj' 
] dli t idmii^ tdte sesBte tfCD Itffisgp eaMdt. 
1 SirlUkmly tilte tnnBiin stntuirifc aa 3aii]aEia£t& 
Ijilaiffls iim ttlte ttnaidk amstt d M aalkiiig •roiitfo-
omfi; a ssunxli. SeiasBg ttife IfaniBsann, ifflic 
HaiaitoauiBam najtn fiiir t t e cftsGrn:. 
"'JTtmnp fiear jtsmir I'iiwBs!!' Ite ^hoMtedft. 
''"Sliiffi i s (2ffi ttlfaE ttradk!!'^—KattahEiEEDll 
•• 
ITO SIKITSOIBI MCEBF-
SHetisiiaB masan Sswm esstt amil w^£t|. 
Caamungf moElt fiiEir nsstt, 
Wmr OEf WSM&B3IS tlfce Ibastt" 
I Wrra5:g](Hil ug) -wiiitlfc tflmir gltiiiiia3>, Itong 
tfba^ IfeST, 
I iJiiEgny aatt suudh (iidfew-; 
i Sffi^ HL-aittaini iin (QiHutiiaiin vRomlfesdi' 
! aai'(Hrtd'2<;;. 
' X(JD dbi i i i i miHii?" fiiTSim ^ b i ^ : . 
I Shit wliKin aat Va^a. nw SaiixiiMs asme Fefli ttoi 
j Sdmitens wialll Ite w-Grm,. 
I StastHGJtn's ciiifc -̂ tiiimn willi^&et <&ms^;: 
, Cjiaamnmr aanli lyinflfer a% îais;- a i r ^ f e (sn^, 
I Wiill! linwe; guijUajfl l i is wag;- te® glbais::. 
EJdiillsif's nxsA^: l̂ tOBSasESQiir Fmsstt ttodfe 
tdiiE sttQBffy fflff ai mmii wfeo dyiiwB3:iraii 
saums ISiuss tbs) Qum anns]^, wiidii t&e ii€»-
anaatfe tjfcBft iJt w a s ararils- {fe^^aredl 
aft WTHraffjEHiaiian. fftesfessiir KiGEeEtt tras-
pliisadi tdhBtt iit Usxidtedi onimBf l i t ts pxpgjj;^ 
nodi tlis) Kmn. .̂ QDQSK^ ik a 






Sve ^ Qick Soirice 
CanMEans" line Besit FiioiidL to 
StetsoBDi Stmuieiiiilts 
F. N. DeHUT & 
Jewelers aniJ 
Silversmiths 
Nhn OBHT Is As 
Represntci 
Mit JE WcEsiiiiiEgllGain ItenijjuB*: scnnse 
tuitnK aiEGH ,̂ iiti&iRHurffi wtis maafe tia) 
tflnHllignigg; (pamitfiiiwTfCTfê . 'wlb^B Cbnc-
Wm^^am,, vaaes, ngnriiwtedl orff a IkesaiUilril 
'l«Mi3pffi(i tfliaatt w a s ftmntferili ts© â  ijHntlj'' 
T<© sto!i%- tflieiir wtny te gU3t!y.. , _ . 
^ffifisnimy Snaitdii w a s aaggHEwntteoH. to 
W T i m m i m - ^ i M f x i a i i i f l ^ m i K S t t l i l t e t e n m i ^ ffSEsiiiiMi (3£ su^^fflniBtenfeat <rft 
mil li»mslt I a S t o t e UniHdtiic asylham. T w ® enr tflmBe 
• .xs w«n« tfljE vma^lt— ! ' " ^ ^ ^ ^'S'*^ '^^ assunffifl fclte iVife. SmiHii 
iJiiilbE ffiwiear (durasifi. w a s TwaJftang idhmsan^ t l i e iiostifaifciian: 
'Strffl%-"T oifedi B ^ m <£mssm, gairili, ^ * ^ »aiiiiffi ffiifenfe wftsn liie waa taimifi-
tBtSl̂ ll'S 
ews paper. 
tite ttnustty iaamcajtesŝ . 
(nf IffliE ftramfti im a l ad i fc l l vtmna-,, "we: b e s t ? ' 
l i f e ytiin inuidfa ftaStor idiiam tlie- (jtlifflr! '''Ite-Gaaii^."' w a s tdbE nEtdiaar sunffris^ 
oEEm tfiiEtt w a s Iharas."' I iipg rreiitsiimdjgir (s€ t&& iimam^''. ''"̂ ''̂ "' 
"Tliffitf s ffiaicir" aasa&dniBKi: Snritln,. seeiin OBSES IHfiE ciiEff crfi us."" 
Stiiilffl (irtt&ffi!̂  liiriieflfi te (Sssj^gc UTindlc I D ^ lagj wiifli pnsqjjsir fflnmuort (jfi # 
ffjitt^. priHfe. ji " W t e t d k e s feoiiiy cnrj- a&aufc?'' 
TGP sEEmm tififf':; wtEgr to a^Jcaiy.. 11 ""'WTiiF i s iit t t e t y^mi Ufte ms^ t f e "'AllDGMit a l l migltot"^ 
StetsMii s u ^ M ffiitff ffi^ ttEaa&ffins ten® 
AnQtfl iMHuiij». sttusfefflte fiaffl iiittErt fcdis;; 
wiisr. 
